The R. R. Yards.
******** **NIP.** ****N***1
The visit of the railroad officials to
School News.
last week probably means a
**********************1
great deal for the future of our city.
Gen. Supt. Gray was present, and
Curtis Shrotbergor was enrolled as a
President Felton would have been here, pupil Monday.
only for some important business which
Mary Rosendall was a High School
came up.
visitor last Friday.
The city council a short time since
The Bernice program will be given
ordered the ordinance committee to next Wednesday. Visitors are always
prepare a gate ordinance which they welcome.
did and which would have passed all
Among our visitors this week were:
right only for a disposition on the part Mrs. It. H. Mills, Nellie Stewart, John
of all to use the railroad fair and give and
Will Barth and Mrs. Naliziger.
them a show. The officials, after hayThe senior grammar class are on the
ing the case stated to them by Mayor
Oughton, were very favorably disposed watch for incorrect sentences. Every
toward doing almost anything for bet- one keep watch or you will be reported.

Dwight

ter protection and for the benefit of There was quite a discussion In the
the looks of their property and the English History class Tuesday as to
general surroundings. In addition to whether Charles I, of England wail
the Mayor's appeal for protection he rightfully beheaded.
came to the front with his usual genThe physics class had an interesting

,

eroeity and offered to give the railroad experiment last Thursday to see if th‘.y
company all the land they wanted south could lift more than their own weight
of town to maintain yards, switches, by means of a pulley.
elevators or anything else. Mayor
GRADES.
Oughton did this to make :t easy for
Alva Worby donated a plant to the
the railroad company to comply and for Fifth Grade.
the benefit of Dwight. it is understood
Earnest Haines is now enrolled in
that the members of the board are prac•
tically a unit in encouraging the plane the eighth grade.
Mayor Oughton has suggested, which is
about as follows:
All sidetiacks north of Chippewa

The A Sixth Grade is arranging a
a Thanksgiving program.

The Fifth Grade is making a study
street and south of Mazon avenue to be of Landseer and his paintings.
removed to such a distance that noth•
Lucile Peterson, of the Fourth Grade
inp but passenger and through trains has been absent on account of sickness.
would u e the main tracks between
Ella Jacobegaard, of the Fourth
those two streets, the elevator, freight
Grade, has returned after a week's ill
house, express office, ice house, north,
Hasa
watertank, machine and other shops
The Primary Grades have a cum
south of t he station to be removed, leav
p set of liquid and dry measures
ing the space clear and the land alllete
to be parked and kept up in tine shape. for learning the tables,
This is the condition at present: The
Our Townsmen.
company has the matter under most
favorable consideration, and it is
Richard Price Morgan has been inthought by those close to them that the vited to deliver a professional address
4,
work will be done as early in the spring at the University of Illinois before the 1
as possible.
President, Faculty and et udente.
In the mean time Hershell Hagerty
This is a deserved compliment, to
has been employed by the company as which the public and private character •
watchman at Maz in avenue, and have of Mr. Morgan, his standing as a Civil
furnished him with a watchman's house Engineer, also his well known devotion
with a stove in it. for six years as a member of the Board °
of Trustees to the in' eremite iif the I'n
The Glazier Grand Concert Company. versity, entitle him.
in the practice of his profession, Mr.
One of the rare treats of the Star
Lyceam Coarse will take place at the Morgan is conceded to be the pe -r of t
Congregational Cuurch on Tuesday the most prominent civil engineers of ii
evening Dec 4 wheu the Glazier Grand this country and stands in the front ;
Concert Company presence a popular rank.
f.
program of music and reading. This
To Lovers of Good Coffee,
company has w Jo for itself the dial sction which it holds of being able to
We have secured the Agency for the
entertain an audience with recognized the White Star Coffee, of which we
ability. shall in the future carry a full line and c
The following recommendations will in order that everyone may Ond out
no doubt be of interest to those who the quality of the goods we will for the i
enjoy good talent.
next three months furnish the best
grade absolutely free of charge, for all
MISS ROSE FEHRENBACK.
Church and Lodge suppers, and all
Miss Fehrenback possesses an excell- parties, private or public, and for anyent soprano voice; New York Musical thing else where coffee is served to any
Courier. The feature of the evenings number of people. To an' oue who r
entertainment was the singing of Miss uses this coffee for any of the above
R rise Fehrenback who possesses a voice occasions we not only guarantee they f
of charming sweet nese— Evansv ille will have the best but also that it will
Argus.
cost them nothing. Come in and see
MISS CORA EARLE.
us.—Nelson Bros.
The artistic triumphs of a Miss Cora
M ► ssionsmodel
Earle have been in measurably multi-

1

plied during the past season. She has Alle Danske i Dwight og Omegn in- I
received the highest recommendations dhydes herved bjerteligst, til, Missions- a
from professional authories and the mode, i, Bethel danske ev-luth Kirke i t
press. She possesses a contralo voice Dwight.
arum timbre of sweet:sympathetic
Modet, afhoides fra den 3o, Nov. til
nnality wide range exceptional flext- den 2, Dec.
bility, and resonance, she never fails to
Aabningsgudstjeneste Fredag Efter- (
please and adds her lovely voice to a middag K1. 2.
a
charming personality.
Mode hoer Afters Kl. 7%. Sondagen t
CIIARLES T. PATTSRSONden 2, Dec. Gudstjeneste-Formiddag, c
Of Mr. Patterson, the Semi Monthly Eftermiddag og Aften.
Soudag Eftermiddag vii Kirkens nye
Journal, "Vernons Voice" says Chas.
Orgel blive indviet. L. KJOLLER.
T. Patterson, the well known tenor
Boast, took the audience by storm and
Yes, Yes, It's a Fact.
held them spell-bound from beginning
to end of his numbers, one of his selec. We are still selling k at four cents
tons was "The 1101y City", We have per quart to all of our customers, we
heard this song rendered many times produce the milk we sell instead of
and by various singers but never before gathering it on the creamery plan, we
heard it given with such effect as on don't charge you five cents per quart
this occasion. and sell to your neighbor for four.
.1. E.PIERCE.
We would like your patronage, but
Mr. Pierce has bit few equals as an don't inconvenience 3 ourself on our
voice,
account,
our physical condition requires
entertainer, his wonderful bass
wins applauss from all his audiences a morning d e lve .Yo u rs truly,
and his banjo solos meet with equal

MAPLE CROFT DAIRY.

appreciation.
Nelson-Bell.
MISS ALVENA. KNOPP.

Miss Marian Nelson and Wm. C. Bell
were married at the home of the brides
Alvena Ka ipp, as an impersonator of brother, George Nelson, at Marseilles,
exceptional talent, she is a writer of Wednesday evening, Nov. 21. The
We take pleasnre in introducing Miss

high standing and gives some of her wedding wre a very quiet one, only the
own selections at these concerts. It is relatives and a few immediate friends,
seldom that we find so many good were present, both parties are well
qualities conlinad in one person as we known and have many best wishes from
do in Miss Knopp, the abase named Dwight and vicinity. Mr. and Mrs.
talent certainly deserves the apprecia- Bell will visit friends in Nlarseilles and
tiveof a large audience here in Dwight e l sew h ere.
It might be suggested that you secure
•
your ticks to at once to insure you a seat
GOSIIEN, ILL.
pi ices 15, El, and 35.
Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.
Dear Sirs:—Some days since a packDictionaries,
age of your GRAIN () preparation
This paper has made arrangements was left at my office, I took it home
to furnish Websters Unabridged Die- and gave it a trial, and I have to say 1
tionary to all subscribers who pay in was very much pleased with it, as a
advance for $2 including the paper for substitute for coffee.
WO hare always
one year.
used the bast Java and Mocha in our
They
will make a nice chriBt..s family, but I am free to say I like the
present for the children.
GRAIN-0 as well ao the best coffee 1
We can also furnish a fine history of
ever drank. Respectfully yours,
Lincoln including the paper for 81.75.
A. C Jackson, M. D.
Call at this of
and see samples.
Miss Mary Gilbert, reader and violinBig webeters Unabrlded Dictionary
1st will be at the M. E. Church, Nov. cloth bound, and the STAR AND HER2i) and 30.
ALD one year for $2 in advance.

,

